
Win A $3,021.35 Dodge, SI,OOO Cash, Other Prizes
In The Daily Record Expansion Contest

.WEATHER*
NORTH CAROLINA Sumy

and mild today. Fair and contin-
ued cool, lowest 42 to 48 extreme
east, 38 to 44 Piedmont region, 35
to 38 in mountains tonight.
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' REV. CHARLIE JOHNSON

Little River
Baptists To
Meet Tuesday

Everything was in readi-
ness today for the 78th an-
nual session of the Little
River Baptist Association,
to be held Tuesday at the
Holly Springs Baptist
Church, near Broadway.

Representatives from the 30
churches and two missions which
comprise the association will at-
tend to hear reports on the year’s
operations and to hear addresses by
prominent State Baptist leaders.

Leslie H. Campbell of Buie’s
Creek, president of Campbell Col-
lege. is moderator of the associa-
tion and will preside. Mr. Camp-
bell has served as moderator of the
big Baptist association, one of the
largest In the State, for more than
a decade.

The theme of tills year’s meeting
will be “Planning for ’54.” A morn-
ing. afternoon and night session

ANTI-RED POWs REQUEST RETURN TO COMMUNISM
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THB NVI men shown hem with tags on eheets an Communist prisoners of war who had refused repatria-
tion at Panmunjom but changed their minds. Having escaped from their compounds, they requested Indian
custodial forces to return then to the Communists. They are bring Interviewed by Red “persuaders” la
their reception tent In background, wearing berets, are mesubsss o< the Indian force. (International)

Portrait by Lewis Studio

AT HODGES CHAPEL
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Johnson Ends 30th
Year Os Service ?

The Rev. Charlie Johnson, 74, one of the best known
I country preachers in this section of the State and veteran

of the Cape Fear Conference of Free Will Baptist
¦Churches, completed 30 years of service at the Hodges

Church between Dunn and Benson Sunday and
an overflow, crowd was on hsnd to bid him farewell.

will be held. Ministers and lay lead-
ers in ‘ various fields of church
work will share the responsibility
of outlining challenging goals for
t)p yegr ahead and evaluating the
record of the past year.

men, will give the opening devot-
ionals and the annual sermon will
be delivered by pr. J. Ben Eller,
pastor of the Coate Baptist Church.

STATE LEADERS
Among State Baptist leaders who

will appear on the program are:
Rev. J. B. Hipps, member of the
faculty at Southeastern Beminary
at Wake Forest; W. P. Biggentaff
of the State Allied Church League
at Raleigh; Dr, Carlyle Campbell of
Raleigh, president of Meredith Col-
lege and toother of Moderator
Campbell; Horace Eason of Shel-
by, State president of the Bap-

(Continued en page two)

Harnett Youth
Dies In Wreck

[ Harnett County recorded it* 31st
i traffib fatality early Saturday mor-
ning when Carile Ray Adams, of
Angler, Route 3, 18 year old son, of
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Adams, was
killed instantly near Baileys Cross
Rood.

Highway Patrolman P. O. Alber-
gine said that the accident occur-
red when Adam’s car overturned
three times. Excessive speed was
blamed for the accident.

Alberglne said that the 1850 Ford
was traveling Shat and topped a

(Cantinned en Pace tonal

• A feature of the service was the
hanging and dedication of a beau-
tiful portrait In heavy oils of the
pioneer minister. The portrait was
done by John Lewis of Lewis Stu-
dio of Dunn.

Another highlight was the sing-
ing of two of his favorite hymns
by the minister, a reknown ed hymn
singer who has a whole family of
n^n«tHan^

The Rev. Mr. Johnson sang two
hymns, “Rnywhere With Jesus”

a, and -Jesus Never Falls.” He was
? accompanied by his oldest daugh-

ter. Mrs. Coy Lucas of Dunn, Route
3.

The portrait was presented to
the church hy women of the La-
dies Auxiliary. Mrs. J. O. Miller is
head Os the Auxiliary and Mrs.
Opal Satterfield 'of Erwin was to
charge of the committee.

• Special music was presorted by
die youth choir, directed by Mrs.

Satterfie’4, with Judy Holmes as
accompanist

The dedicatory address was made
by Billy Johnson, 18-year-old grand
son of the retiring pastor. 7

ALSO SERVES STONET RUN- ¦
The Rev. Mr. Johnson is giving

up the pastorate of Hodges Chapel
but will continue to serve as
tor of the Stoney Run Church, on
the Dunn-Newton Grove highway. I

The minister suffered a heart
attack about a year ago and his
wife has been an Invalid for some-
time. Because of these conditions,
he requested to be ndievd of one
of the churches he served. He whl

, be succeeded at Hodges’ Chapel by
. the Rev. J. D. Capps,

i In a' brief personal message to
. the membership, the Rev. Mr. Joho-

t son expressed hi* pteastnb at hav-
ing had the privilege, of serving

r the church for so long.
(CinWnuH Ob Page Four)

South River REA To Hold
Annual Meeting Nov. 13

The South River Electric
Membership Corporation,
whfch has of

meeting in the Dunn Armo-

°today’by Mana^rj
togs’ h w m£e° f ‘h* lar *^**then

J, T. Oeddtd, Stedman, Route 1;
L. A. Hall, Autryville, Route -1;
L. D. Herring, Clinton, Route 3;
Kyle Harrington. Broadway, Route
1, and Monroe Adams of Four Oaks,

Other nominations may be made
I train the floor by any member.
I Members of th4 flflfttoittßl com*
jmlttee were: W. E. Peacock. C. T.
iMoCuQen, Jr.. C. E. McCormick,
(Marion Clark, O. J. Kirby, Gerald
I Owens. Clayton Carroll, E. B. Fishl

} Mk deliver his m-
lport for the year and other reports

| bens in 1863.
_
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SENATORS TO SEEK AID CUT
Southern Democrats
Pledge War Against
Foreign Spending j

WASHINGTON (UP)
Southern Democratic sena-
tors served notice today
that foreign aid spending
will be their No. 1 economy
target next year.

Eight of 10 Dixie senators quer-
ied In a United Press survey said
they will vote for sharp cuts in
the mutual security program which
most of them have supported in the
past. The other two agreed that
overseas spending must be cut if
the budget is to be balanced, but
said they were not sure it could
be done without harming national
security.

The Southerners, who form e
fairly close-knit group that qften
wield* the balance of power in the
Senate, were polled as a follow-
up to an Interview with Sen. Wal-
ter F. George of Georgia, senior
Democrat on the Senate Foreign
Relations and Finance committees.

WANTS DRASTIC CUTS
{.a#m arid he favors “drastic
reductions" in both foreign aid and
defense spending next year to ach-

(Oenttnaed Ob Page Five)

Gold Is Given
Insurance Post

RALEIGH Os) Charles E. Grid
of Rutherfordton was appointed
today by Gov. William B. Um*
stead to fill an unexpired term as
state commissioner of insurance.
\ Gold was named to fill the vacan-
cy created by the resignation of
Waldo Cheek Oct. 15 to take a
position with a Charlotte insurance
firm.

Gold, 41, is a graduate of David-
son College and studied law St the
University of North Carolina. ’x
veteran of World War n, he has
served as solicitor and Judge' of
Rutherford County recorder’s court
and as secretary to Rep. A. L. Bul-
winkle. He was a member of the
state Senate In the 1851 General
Assembly.

,

Sorry Fathers Given
Delinquency Blame

James Waite, superintendent of the youth prison cen-
ter at Gamp Butner, believes that “sorry fathers” are the
greatest cause of juvenile delinquency.

'

there Is little hope, That’s where
the trouble starts."

Waite, whose work at Butner was
featured In the September issue of
The Reader’s Digest, brought along
four of his boys and two of them
bore out what Write said about
poor fathers.

One of them recalled that hit
father was a drunkard. Another

(Continued Ob Fags Fear)

That’s what he told the Dunn
Rotary Club Friday night in an
address on his nationally - pub-
licised youth prison far first-offen-
dsra.

A lot of the experts give various
causa* for juvenile delinquency,
pointed out Write, "but I think it
all begins with sorry fathers.”

“Unless a father can -win the af-
fectionate respect of bis child, then

Hairdressers Here
For Annual Session

The Hairdressers Guild of Harnett and Johnston Coun-
ties held their annual fellowship meeting In Dunn today
with approximately 800 persons expected to attend.
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Wide Search Is Underway
For Kidnaped Baby-Sitter

LA CROSSE, Wis. (UP) —

Searching parties fanned
out today along the Missis-
sippi River looking for Eve-
lyn Hartley, 15-year old ba-
by sitter, who police believ-
ed was kidnaped Saturday
night after a fierce struggle.

Police Chief George Long said
he thought the girl was abducted
“but not for ransom.” '

"Her father has received no ran-
som note,” he said. “He’s Just an
ordinary fellow. He wouldn’t be
able to pay.”

The girl's father la Richard
Hartley, a professor at La Crosse
State College.

The main clue in the search
was a pool of blood found 18 feet
from the home of Diggo Rasmus-
sen, whose 20 - month -aid baby
had been entrusted to Evelyn’s
care.
A brail of blood led from the

pool to about two blocks from the
‘ Rasmussen home. Police Chief

1 (Continued On Page Five)

This Is Entry Week
in Record Contest

ia this area, the program offers
prises totaling in exceas of 35.008,
all of which will be awaMeg to
enterprising men and women of this

i territory on Saturday. December
118th:

Topped by a beautiful new 1854
Dodge Royal V-8 four-door sedstfl
with PowerfUte fully automatic
transmission, radio, heater and ma-
ny other extras, with a total value
of 83031X5 as Grand Capital Prise,
the array of prises includes second
and third awards of 81X00 and 1500
In cash and tour tog cash boms to-
wards. In addition, there wfl) be a I
veritable Shower of nomy In the
form of weekly pay chqws for all
who actively participate In this
short seven and one half week cam-
paign. AH residents of this large
Dunn trade area are Invited to
take part in this drive by obtain-
ing new and renewal subscription*
to the Drily Record. Complete de-
tails concerning prise list, vote
schedules, etc, may be obtained by
contacting the campeign manager
at the Drily Record office. ,

NO LOSERS IN CONTEST
This is truly an "Everybody Wins"

campaign with a cash commission
es 30 per cent (31 out of every IS

, collected) being paid at the end of
each week to ALL who actively par-

: Urinate.
! The contest is neither a "lucky

(Contfaraedl gd page ihitiim)

The “Opportunity, of a 1i
Lifetime” is a saying that
can be truthfully applied to
the extraordinary prises of-
fered to residents of Dunn, 1
Erwin, Benson, Lillington
and all communities of this
trade area in the Trade Ex-
pansion and “Everybody
Wins” subscription cam-
paign lust announced by

I The Daily Record.
Heralded as the moat exciting and

also, for the contestants, the most
I profitable sales campaign ever to
lbe used for circulation promotion

+ Record Roundup +
FAIR WINNERS—A partial list of
winners at the Btate Fair released
this weekend included the follow-
ing persona from Harnett County:
Mrs. K. W. Ballentine m, Route
1, Erwin one fifth-place with to-'
.natoes; Mary Ballentine, Route 1,
Erwin, one second-place with to-
matoes; Mrs. Max Denning, Angler,
one second-place with plants and
flowers.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
WOMEN Members of the Dunn

Bustoses and Profession pi Women's
Club will meet tomorrow evening at
7 o'clock at Johnson’s Restaurant,
Carl O. Conner of the Record win
speak on the topic of the people
and culture of the Middle East.

TOBACCO SALES—Bates on the
Dunn Tobacco Market rolled up
closer to the 10 million pound mark
last week with the total coming
up to 8473.763 fora sum of 16,304,-
874X3. This year’s average has been
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Given SIOO Fine
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THOSE NOMINATED
Those nominated are: J. C. Ho-

ward, Roseboro, Route 3; Keaier
Butler, Fayetteville, Route 7; Re be-
kali Evans FavsttAvill# ltautit A*RMI «rw», rayoucviuc, nuuvv 9%


